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SUMI\{AIiY OF DISSERTATION
ETI{OS IN CLASSICAL AND SE]IKESPDTIiEAN TNACEDf

This dissertation is r comparatiYe study of ellros ir the works o{ the
nol,,l lrige,liaxs ot llrpp.pochs, rlflssirnl Grcerp, Serreerrrr Rome and

mosl-

Eliz|1Lerbrn EnglanJ. .Et/ros, Droral .hllr:rdcr b.6c,'l on mor^l .l,oj.F, is
Btudied at its culminatioD in represeDtative ?lays of Aeschylus, Sophocles,
Eudpides, Sereca, atral Shakespeare. The historical baclground is given
oDly in so far as iL is Decessary to clarify certirir ethical concepts; rot for
the purpose of asserting inaebtedness of an author to his lredecessor. TIc
rehtionship of tle Greeks and Seneca to Shakcspe.Lre is regarded as analogy

ralher lhrll as inflLence.

TIe Orpstsid, Aeschy),rs' rlrosI Inatur€ work) rFvcils ir rhe trilogy a
gro\(ing.oucettion of rnar's lesponsibility for.rror, ililrough Aesrhyius'
rnaiD emphasis je npoD a rnoral goYernanee of the lrorld Nhich ultimiltety
prulisl€B the goilty and exonerates tlic innocent. The evolution of
Aeschylus' idea of erlrcs culminates in the third piay of the tri)ogv ilr
tle den]anal that not o y tlre deed brt also tle intentiol of the doir be
taker irto (oneideurtion:rud ('listiDctiotr uade betNeeu voluDtrN anrl inIolur li ry error.

Sophocles tuhed from Ure theme of re\.enge anrl ineritlble retr.ibution to
;lu emphasi6 orL ihe nobility of humiLr urturc e[counteriDg insupelatrle odds.
Itrsteaal of basiDg his theory of tragedy upou uncrring ilivine iustice,
Sophocles colceivecl of a poetic irony based upor a lerception bf the
discrepancy bctween mar's sufferiug aral his desarts.
Errit,i,'les, in his l}raF rlramis wIi.h ma, mosr attly be.allcrl rrigoJics,

of hunr:rn suflerirtg llt ihc I,iu,ls oI crpricious;lirirtities. E0ripidps' elirrrclprs, a,lnirable rho gl, the} someiimes nrc, are
rol able ro eopc $ith DErcl'tai11 cjrcumslrnccs rnd are ovcrwhelme,l bv
utrdeser'red disasr.or. Ellripides, Ijke Aeschy]us, criticizes divine iniei.
veniior. but- urlikc -{,'schylDs, Euripid.s ntrrphxsizes rl,e illjus{j.e of u (lcscrved srffe rrg.
Sincp rlris rljsserrfltion is an altemfrr to rehtc jdefls of erlros
several
drarrjrlists, in so far':rs lLe religious and philosofhic Lirksroun,l^fpnrmirs,
lLe Serccan trigFdies .)roser loLliscuss;o ,rF tirgpdies r'rosu conil,rrab)e
srres6e,l lhc larhos

lu lhosc tragedics of Shikesl,cxre brsed upon revenge anrl rhose Laserl upoll
renunciation. SeIreca's l/€rcrzes Oeroeo,g represcnts the SenecaD corrception
of the stoic hero, Iater embodied ir Shakespearar tragedy based upotl
Plutarch, and SeDeca's ?hy€srcs rith its tieme of rdvenge offels_an
analogy to other tr:rgedies of Shakesnecre based rpol thlrt tlreme.
Shakespearers ideas of erftos are discusseal \r,ith relatiorl to the Greek
and the Romar hagedies. Analogies are found betweeD Jfrppolgrrus anal
Romeo an<|, Jhliet, be'veen tlre Oedipus plays and Orhello, anrl between
Eercules Oelaets a d .Iotrilrs Cacsat. T\e conclusion expresses briefly the
idea of.erlros of each drnmatist, aDd his coDtributioD to-sucL an emeigilg
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Major Subject: English
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